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went Citizens Praise
wdent8 Note With.

Enthusiasm

NEGOTIATION

Telegrams JJrgc
..UlMORclitional

render

Vmtlntrd nnd enthusiastic praise of
President' reply to Germany was

today by prominent

' Pennsylvania Council of National
MMr, today eprrmed extreme gratl-aWlta- n

nver the renly Kent to the Oer- -

J fti "Oovernment by President Wilson.
VTfce rresldent tooH tno wisest pos- -

course In his note to tne Herman
nment." hi. declared. "It vlrtunl- -

t;'sws up' the situation for the CJer- -
- -

1 io not feel that nny com- -

Is necessary. Tne ww
But be could have express nn

n In the flrjit neuMe he en to
nunnnn ft would have

awed leeplcss nlsMs or many In thU
jevnlry.

i Mr. Wilson no doubt receded many
Aii tieswres po'ntinB oui hum .....
K ' 1 i..rlrnn nrtnle's desire for nothing

' J'atwrt of complete military victory. The
t ftw expressed by thep rcss of Kon- -

. an and I'nrls were igniui-u- "".Vm they did a thinly villed nnxWy.
"The ndoptlon of uny other courws by

? Jrcldent would hate been a grlev
t,M mistake. It would have amounted 10

, . . .... ..... 1.1. na la
K Rational cainmuy, i)1 ,"-- "

feonwetely satisfactory, I peueva.

Jt ! Mr. Tepper jesterday teieurapncu w
I ' . . n. j . .. ii n d.r.n In theevery oiaie v. ..... ..- - ...

giving It the sense ft th
Mmwylvanla council that a negoiiaira
mm was not desired by the American

" .. 1....1 ...HiAMi.. rAnlln tn his
$$, ijftessage, ho said thh morning. One was

,i ' --The Texas council Is n (treat admirer
f.the President." Mr. Pepper declared,

C-- 1 h4 Its reply showed It was In com.
f ' T'afete accord with the views of the I'enn- -

it

as

Wvanla council. They took the stand.
Sowever, that the President could be
legended upon to adopt the right
mnt."

( Among other Indorsements of the com-

munication were:
t Among the Indorsements of the new
communication were the following:
' KKNATOK si'ltOUI, Uepubllcan can-Ma-

for governor: "That's first rate!
lt bully!"

t j ALBA n. JOIINHON. president oi mo
I Baldwin Locomotive' worKii. i m giua
;t hear It. Great Liberty Loan news
"MMVRI' T. IIUIIU, president

f.T;Unlted Gas Improvement Company I

- reat news, but It Is only what we
'' sected. It will hearten the

ttp them In the mood. The
didn't want to hear about peace,rejtry accept nn 'unconditional cur

gmtrr only. It Is great news for the
'" JtHlcrty Bond committees."

.f K PC8KY PASSMOItK, (fovernor of
Third Federal rteserc District and

of
ii., mm ma

. auion of th

. the anxiety country, ii , tiln
' t Ve hoped and expected Presl- - of Ji

I'

Mlt'WIlson would pay."

thU
t'me read the

has

say. "It
'prlnas an anxious period an end now
ve'ean go ahead ana win the war."

Telegram to White House
h-- Telegrams the White House

peace
&- -. w. .t...i ii. ui.i.n.

unconditional
ihk r;v. n. i.v.Nt'ii. pas

Phlla- - The
"The

OMo.altuatlon fact, a situation that
T mrc. i.uu.u uiv.r miuwu iiiiiib.-i- i

R bellee that Colonel Itoo.se- -
PVf'f's.ad RniHnp liili--n xnlil rani

' naaatunent of America when they

mS

'

aaaMon

NO

Sur--

rniiaj- -

people.

any u.j
the

TMARLKS mxK, paper
laapert Wilson's message to

proves that Is of

K

extended

fighting

m'

hla.

nnd alterto Max. He has Informed
people that have

with when they
the laws of and humanity.
a splendid expresses

.aplrlt of America."
AVID KIKRCHIlAUMi pa- -

American must pleased the
faiMght that the United States will not

J, gMa thla aide of unconditional sur-- .
'ftpapfi" seems the

- iff the and their spokes- -'

'an. President Wlleon, bs Nolced
jaellnja. Now for a speeding up of the
liberty Loan."

tA.Airiih.i.i president n.
.Mtttford Company: "It was just

people from
eldent Wilson. very stralghtfor- -

note that is satisfactory
(Ma and our Allies."

..MCHAHD M. (ll'MMKHK. head max
Charter School: "The

rreaiaent is ricrnt
left the qutatlon of an armistice

the military leaders. In that he la
i, "He haa that

noi ireui ine in
lie Is has the
an cannot expect

treat their peace appeals
aly until they atop the

right. He speaks for tho
people and olcea

very and truthfully."

OMBRAI RUIN DELIBERATE

Bombs Destroy City After
Its Occupation

l Canadian Voreea the Field.
Engineers, aided by

Kantry and by the of the
have succeeded, des- -

gfetrorte. In checking the
bwt the heart of the city had been

out and the suburbs the

Inveatlgatlon has
question that Cambral haa been

deliberately, No waa
4)tvtHn population evacuated to

the were given
by the Outwardly

and houses a respectable
!:: within Is litter and
the lust for lad to

wi uniruLiign,
:le Intrinsic value that could

away remains. Particularly
was the destruction of

4 tcKWIasMi Whta
oaaapitie pgaaeafloa f

intia
later.rala tlme-fue- e explo--

I.. oK Incendiary

. aWr U Udir4

ijfoaMiMl ii"i ii .1 n. . n'n'im i, I j t
)

Jh iit iii mn

Iffrfaifoenf g tpiy to (germanp
Department of Btnte, Oct. 14. and crew ceek to mako their way to

The Sccrclaru of nut- - nnd In their present enforced
llo Vie fotlowtnp: withdrawal Handera nnd Krnncc

Krom the Secretary of to the c CJerman nrmlca nre PUwulrtK n
Clinrse d'Affnlres of Hh Itterland. 1 S011"? destruction,
Interim. In chnrjte of Gorman Inter- - hasii; wivyjr fn rflgwled u In d rect
eatu In the United prnSt,S?J''

"Department of Stntc.Oct. 1918. clvlllicd warfare. Cltlea
In reply to the communication - )t not destroyed, nro belnu

of the German Government, uated the gripped of nil onntaln not only.
12th Jiwta.nl.. .wh,.c.hiou handed fne to- - ut often ,qf very Inhabltanta.

hnVo ,the honor a .requoat you T"1' onii ssoalnteflR-nlna- t

to traaimt Ahc (qlWlnc answer:' .muny qnnoot 'Pt'x
unuualined acceptance by tho n cessation of arms while acta of

present German Government, and by manlty. spoliation and desolation are
j,.-..- .. nf (!rnr. ti.ioK.. boltur continued, which Justly loolt

inn, a the jlorm laid down by tho Pn .horror nnd with burnlns
prescient ciT ,tHe United States of n.;
America In his adilreaa to the nooepsory also. order that

of the United States on the 8th may be no possibility of rnlsun,
of January. and in his aubsc- - derstnndlnif. that the President should
quent nddrestei Justifies the lres. xery solemnly call the of the
dent In mnkltiR a frnnk nnd direct Government of Germany to the

of his decision reward nnd plain Intent of one of tho
to the communications of tho German of pence which the Gcrmnn
Ooemment of the th and of Government has now accepted. It

contained in the address the Prcsl- -

. delivered at Iount Vernon n
"It nut clerly ihf of July'laat. It U ah e

proresn evacuation nnd the ran- -
0W(1.

dltlorn nrmhullre are ma""" urhe dMtpppi PVcr- - rbltrwy
which uMt be left to the judgment Davrtrnnd advloeofll mWUry aarf.era f aliSo
the (jo,me..U of M.e ITnlM tte'rce'of "th75fortf orTll lit

tta! rannot be nrrently dratniyrd. at lenat
President feels t hU duty to say mIurtion to virtual mpoU-ncy- .'

no nrrancenirnt accenled by SI ':": "u.i. i.. i.ki..U .
the CJo eminent of the United State "Vie.! the flVrtnnn nation U of tho

Wci. doe, not provide abHolutely sat- - within
snirKiinni-- i

of the maluteuMBre
inllifitr)' Miprrmary
the
the
can

""."" noM.miK- - onn.t itnto nrece- -
nnd mr tfce Ante

field. He confident that ho ?,'" !?. tioide theuf.
af.ly assume that thb, will also 9'n V."!

.u'V"""" :."" whole prnrt-- peace
dnni firi, Jiidirment. depend

neiiheV
rrnment
In

r- -
I ' .

.j..j ,i..i-- t . neive. iiiw ifimciii "' "'"""" " hiiv that the of
t Mh tne

t-h- ; Prea It i. also IIJ.

.t..iv . ,.aa .hn. ihn linv. nr,"lra,nt,w,h,;of the Viltcd nor, he Of"sure, the fio,ernjjenU ?,fnl,,"l ".""fhTIhT Ootlnf--
"

'? n"J"e nma'nwniru iiie ltuirrnniriii ui iim- - .fiiiiru - .
N nxsncliiteil a belllBerent ,ment, associated awinn ""'"""J,

1 roiwrnt to consider an armistice """"m . K"u '",.,,,?
o lone me armed i tier- - '""','" ""' "'.'.. . o

many the lUeeal and Inhu- - ,"T .T i nov.mane practice, which they HtlH jht- - rP'y "yal il"4 ,mPr,al
in ernment of Austro-HunRar-

A. It.. ..,.. iv,o. Harmon hIc the renewed
Government approach the flovern- - of my hlgli ,n"JSJtlon.
mnt of the United States pro- -

posal, of pence Its nubmarines are en- - Oederlln.
KBRcd In ships d'Affalrea of Switzerland, nd Interim,
aea, and not the ahlpn alone, but the In charge Oerman Interest in the
very boats Jn which their United States."

PRESS LAUDS WILSON'S
ANS WER TOJsERMANY

Nothing Could More Adequate, United Opinion.

Newspapers Stand Solidly Behind President's De-

mand Abdication of Hohenzollcrns

Leading- - American newapanara unanl-moua- ly

and heartily Indorae tna Prra!-dent- 's

reply Is ns

follows:

Philadelphia Public
Nothing clearer, nothing

could meet tho exigencies of the case
more completely than the reply of the
President to the second German note. In

-.- - i. .. hi.ilii mtataA thai
director fourth Liberty Loan here: 0(.rman Goernment accepted the

t, inpiinuiu. inui ...Mi: iiicvib iiiv- - ti.n-- 1 aown j,y in pcn oi "
ie American people, it win , aTy g anu n subsequent addresses on

Maf-- r or tne

1

foundation of a
wstlce." and that Its object In en- -

rlng Into a dlacuaalon waa
. ....Mu. Tl .ha

Glrard Company: "I waa win by negotla- -
' Tpren'fhad to President's tlon what had loat by arms, It

liti 1nlt 'unconditional surrender' Is been absolutely balked by the Pres- -

f m countrj' expected him to .bargain. Is necessary he
to

sent to
oieinuuini

''demand surrender.
rA.Mi

also

"only

also."
says, -- In that may
misunderstanding, that the ITesldent

ety call the
of the Oovernment of Germany the

, nnd of of
V ui mm city ana ine lermn ni wnicn tne .rrnu.ii

1... r.i..i.

',
that

it and It
M. West to agreement.

v' J President has apparently question la no what will ac--

slasricaied nimseic irom n mosi cepi, wnai ii
In

.11.
t IMamnallv. I

mnrl tHj.

In

he
'"

mZ
can

Ma

He

he

all

mu- -

of
be
of

of of

be

of

the

be

one

he

bv Ita

oui nun

Philadelphia

will be no not now.
T..A hi. fl llih.upon an 'unconditional 1., i ..i,i . -- -'ll"T U rIIIV (t iu I'V:Iloosevclt opposed to ne- - ' ,h ,u. r....r. ri.tlon with the Kaiser. ,,,, ,. nmrnii .

American Bhare

manufao
"Prcatdent

sFrmz.ny
untrustworthlneaa

Impossibility
aHuation Ja.tlflea.hl, preMous '

Government, Insist.

Oermany they
America comply

decency
to and

"Kvery
be In

nn
That to be attitude

American people,
their

jjhltu.,
what

American expected

American
country

ajar, Jfenn course
wuson anu

made plain Amer--
a,wiu xvaiser.

right. informed
people they
to

atrocltlta.
that
rlean their opln- -

clearly

Hie In
M. battalions

dropping
after

Cambral

on

ul established

sooner
i
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i
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null
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with rhn'r."Mr.
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Is

for

to Germany. Comment

Ledger

could bo

.u.
terms

permanent peace

to

aOaKlM Trust nurnosa of to
Germany

J"

order there no

should aolemnly attention
to

JaPBuage plain
rniuiMtrrn

other words, Goernment
If knows what la doing If

1L Church. Intends stand
falohla; longer It

inmenta aceepieu,

app

There armlstke,
ll,v.M.nl atimn

surrender.'
el la

believe nm.n nliiwpeople "",.j
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message
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A
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la
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makei
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Frederick

It

Intent

It

n,i,

the President enlarges on the
of the German Oov

ernment and the of deat
""""

their This

just.

that

bear

loot

asks

ence looks like slamming the door on
the penco overtures of Germany and
putting an end to them for the present.

Philadelphia Inquirer
It Is nn answer that will mnd a chill

down the spines of every member of
the Hohenzoiiern family.

It la an apawar that will aend the
Rood red blood of Americanism coursing
through the veins of every patriotic
citizen of the Unttedd Statea.

It la an answer that will b received
In Prance. Knglnnd, Italy and wherever
men are fighting the lluna, with enthu-
siasm.

For that answer means the downfall
of Kalserlsm,

Splendidly haa tho Prealdent rlaen to
the occasion, He laid a trap for the
Huns'. They hava unsuspectingly en-

tered It. The Jaws have been sprung,
and the Kalaer and hla mad military
pabi are caught firmly In the teeth.

Kaiscrism muat ne annihilated, el.e
there will be no peace. That la the
meaning of the anaiver.

Neu York Sun
They who hava seemed to aee In his

(the President's) correspondence with
the archenemy of the world democracy
and clvllliatlon a awenlng from the
straight line of action ao frequently and
ro ably defined by him In previous ut-
terances, or a disposition to substitute
dialectics for force without atlnt, will
be greatly reassured thla morning. They
will recognlw lq thla final rejection of
the German tentative the same spirit
that now anlmatta the united American
people. They wll perceive that the
document signed by Ilobtrt Mpslng
aims at nothing short of the complete
victory for which thla nation. Ilka France
and Great Britain and Italy and Bel- -
glum and all tha real, la contending
with a single purpoae and with sacrifices
unparalleled.

Nett York Timet
Tho Praaldent'a answer to Germany

will atlr Ihe bood of the. American peo-
ple and command their Instant assent by
acclamation. To Its requests for an
armlatle and a dlacuaalon of lha terms
of peace he replies with an unsparing

befitting communications ad-
dressed to a brutal Government. No
peace W.III be concluded wth Germany
until he has mad an and of tn
Ilohenolern autocratic conditions
of evacuation and armistice moat be
left to the Judgment and advice of
Foch and llato and Pershing and IXasj
and no nrmlatlre will he eoaaUer4 ao
long as the armed forces of Uermany,

HPSsPsSsW ssWsSJtslW JMP s""
' r.

i nation to niter
ordn Just ruoted

" nhtate.,

t''. !'

',he

h

Be

HM

Preu

k." to !!-..
I

Again

candor

rule)

1

slst In." That Is President Wilson's
nnawer to the German proposal of the

th nnd IStti of October. It la nn
American answer. Rtven by a Rre.it
American, and It gives voice to the
deep conWctlona of the whole Ameri-
can people, The Prraldent, wo may
feel sure, has not reached thla mo-
mentous conclusion without a full under-
standing with the Powers associated
with us In the war. It Is a summons
the German people cannot disregard,

eic Vorfc Herald
The reply sent yesferday Is the best

possible proof that the Interlude con
Ostlng of the President's questioning of
the German Imperial Chancellor and
that functionary's reply was nn unneces-
sary as It was futile. If, In any re-
spect, the President's reply seems In-

adequate to the American people it will
be In the absence from It of any men-

tion of reparation and punishment.

JVcic York World
Tho Pres'dent's answer to the aerman

note Is the answer of the American peo-
ple. There can be no doubt that It Is
likewise the answer of the British and
French peoples. Democracy will not
come to terms with autocracy. If the
German people are sincerely desirous of
peace and we believe they are tney
must begin at home by establishing a
government with which honest men can
deal.

Neiv York TrJeune

Almoat we are glad lo bHve that
Germany still haa In the United States
secret agents who tall her what la go
ing on. They will have told her that
the country in all Its length and breadth
is vibrant with two omlnnuH uords
UNCONDITIONAL SUimENDEIl
this Is America's historic nnswer. They
will have told her, also, that a demand
for the personal punishment of Gott'a
unholy patrnera In the Crimea of the
last four years is rising like a tidal
wa e,

Nono of this Information will be found
In what President Wilson culls a "frank
and direct statement of his decision with
rfgard to the communication of the
German Government of the ith of Oc-

tober, 1918."
Doen the American Oovernment know

the heart of the American people and
how It sinks ns each further expectation
Is so vaguely disappointed? That Is
our Inquiry. The answer is vital

Dallimore Sun
The President's answer leaves the

door open, to use the familiar metaphor.
It leaves the door open lo the Ger-
man people. If they will kick out the
Kaiser, cease their atrocities and then
accept such terms as the Allied Gov-
ernments wilt grant. It Invites peace,
but only on these conditions. A terrible
significance la given (o It by the state.
ment ghen out colncldently at the
White House that thla nation will eon.
tlnue to send 250,009 soldier to Europ
monthly,

Providence (R. 1.) Journal
The American people will heartily ap-

prove the declaration of the Prealdent,

PURE
FRESH PAINT 1

zteieve MqV

Time was
when mediocre painting
would pais muster. Now

painting muat "stand
up." Have a "new Wnd of
painter" do your work,

Jt our estimate no
obligation

Kuehnle
PAINTER

HS.l6thSt.Sc.,?,,

POCH'3 ARMISTICE GUARANTEE

lx " i & irUL aSia AMI J r N. 2
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g so loo mmJSf V0
SCALE oP'rV'M

If Germany It to Ret an arinUlirc a guarantee, of good filth will be
deaiinded by Marthal Forli, according to a cable dltpittb. The Mirihal
it expected to lnist upon the occupation by the Allies of Melt, Strass-hur- g

and Coblenz, giving the Alllei control or two great Rhine bridge-
heads and the' Uriey-Longw- ) iron and coal district. Cobleni and Strati-bur- g

are rloc to the heart of induitiial Germany

AUTOCRACY'S END NOW IN SIGHT
IS VIEW IN NATIONAL CAPITAL

OinltMf from l'nir One

Turkey and that the note to Germany
will bo permitted to aonk In before
Austria or Turkeys hears from uh.

The German diplomacy is to hold
AUHtria true to the central alliance,
The American diplomacy Is to sep-

arate Austria from it If Germany by
her recunancy forces us to do so.

With resnrd to Austria the cards
nil seem to be In Mr. Wllson'a handH.
Austria, muat have pence. Ofllclnl in-

formation U that her internal political
and economic Mtuation is growing
dally worse.

CANNOT MAKE PEACE
WITH KAISER1SM

By the Associated Press

Washington, Oct. 15.
Unconditional surrender by Ger-

many was the interpretation put on
President Wilson's answer to the
German plea for peace by both
American and Allied military off-

icials here. Only by absolute sur-

render, they said, can the enemy now
prevent the terminating evidence of
his defeat invasion of Germany,

No peace with Kaiserism; autoc-
racy must go; no armistice can even
be thought of while Germany con-

tinue her atrocities on land and sea;
none can be considered unless it fully
is dictated by the Allied commanders
In the field in such terms as abso-

lutely provide safeguards and guar-
antees thst'Germnny's heart will not
be "strap of paper."

This, in a few words, is the Presi-
dent's answer.

Beyond question it speaks for the
Entente Allies as well as the United
States. The dispatch of the Presi-
dent's reply was followed by tho
Issue of this formal statement at
the White House by Secretary
Tumulty:

The Government will continue to
end over 250,000 men with their

supplies every month and there will
be no relaxation of any kind.

Will Bo Forced to Accept

There Is no doubt nmong officers

that sooner or later tho enemy will
be compelled to accept these uncom-
promising terms. The German army

As. tasn

Is being pounded to death In the field,
they declared, nnd the only thlnp Clew
many can hope to save-- from the wreck-
age Is to prevent the war belnff car-
ried across her border. And that can
be accomplished only at the price of
putting herself as utterly at the mercy
of the victor su did HulRarla,

Military opinion- - appeared to fie In
full nRrcement that In enunciating- tho
policy that absolute snfeguardH and
guarantees of tho "present military
supremacy" of American nnd Allied
forces must control nny armistice!
ngrecment. President Wilson had plac-
ed It beyond the power of Germany
to reap any benefit from an insincere
move toward peace.

President Clears Atmosphere
The President' reply, ending talk of

nn armistice until the Germans aro
ready to surrender nnd flnnlly closing
the door to peace nrRotlatlonH with
Kalserlsm, wna on ho cables todny. If
It actually had not arrived nt Heme.
Only few hours should bo required
for Its delivery at Ilerlln through the
Hwlxs Foreign Office,

Everywhere the feellns; Is apparent
that thn atmoaphorn Is clearer than
before Prlnco Mnximlllin came for-
ward with hla peace drive; thnt tho
purposes of tho United Stntoa and the
Allien arc mom than ever clearly
stated, and that powers In Berlin nnd
the German people now must see the
futility of further attempts to avert
the defeat in sight by compromise.

U. S.1ELAY PAINS AUSTRIA

Dislike of Monnrchy by President
Wilson been

By the Associated Press
flonte, Oct. 15 America's failure to

respond to the Austrian peace note has
produced n painful Impression In Aus.
trla. according to a Vienna dlapstch to
the Frankfort Gazette.

It la not known what this silence
means and the public Is asking If Presi-
dent Wilson Is not Ind'cntlns sentiment
lit t lu favorable toward tho Austrian
monarchy.

SEARCH FOR
' n

Austrian Consul nt Moscow Asks
Bolshevik for Information

Rome, Oct. 14, As a result of
tho Interest shown by Pope Ilenedlet
In the former Kuprrsa of Russia nnd her
daughters, Ihe Austrian consul nt Mos-
cow has made Inquiries of the

authorities relative to the former
empress and her family, 4IIe was

that their whereabout are un-
known. As theBe affirmations nre
doubted, reliable persons have been

to make further Inveatlgatlon,
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HEPPE'S Special
War-tim- e Victrola Outfits

These Victrolas ore small ant portable
and capable of giving excellent tone effects,
They are particularly economical for wartime
use either at home or in camp,.

Rental payment terms will be arranged if
you desire. Full particulars will be given on
request.

Special Heppe Yjrfrola Outfits
Victrola IV-- A t, .' $22.60
Records, your selection 3,50

Total...'. $25,00
Victrola VI-- A $32.50
Records, your selection 2,50

Total $35.00
Victrola VIII-- A '.', $50.00
Records, your selection 3.00

Total , $53.00
Victrola $60.00
Records, your selection. ..,.,, 0.00

Total .,,,, $65,00

C. J. HEPPE & SON
1117.1119 Che.tnut Street
6th and Thawpsen Street

It
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GERMAN PAPERS "PAINED"
BY NOTE OF SURRENDER

Some Editor Merely Lament, Others Plant to Restore What
War Destroyed In

With World

Special CtAU to EviUnt Public Ledger
fifinieht. in, ly York Timtl Ca.

The Mas. Oct J I.
The Uerlln papers comment at length

on tha Oerroan answer to Prosideot Wil-

son. A malnrlty of the papers natural
ly support the Oovernment and approve
the note. The Conservatives and part'
of the National Liberals, however, con-

sider the nolo as Germany's complete
surrender.

says that the answer was
what could have ,ben expected. The
paper aaerts that It's more than probable
that further military declalons will not
come Into consideration one the peo
ple have assembled around the confer-
ence table, and that a conference which
aasemble to make war 1 Impossible
forever between clvlllicd people. Vor
waerts alleges that the answer algned
by Doctor Jtolf Is .an answer from
the Germnn people, and that under
Rolf's signature millions of signatures
of men nnd women could be added who

want in end the war.
The Tageblatt calls Atentlon to the

fact that the answer was approved by
all the fitatc secretaries, by the Hrlchs- -

eommnnd and the federal council, and
also by a large majority of the Itclchs.
tair. Never before. It says, was a
policy In Germany carried, out with
such

Berahnrel tut fllrotig Policy
George Ucmhard, In the Voaslsche

Zeltung, remarks thnt many factors are
responsible for the answer, nnd that It
Is the logical consequence of the nrst
Btep, which must have been foreseen
by thoae responsible. '

He hopes thnt the Oovernment will
now show what has been lacking since
the commencement of the war n strong
policy and aays that, with an Interna-
tional league of states, even enemy
states will have the same Interest as
Germany herself, If possible. In the
building up of the Herman Kmplre.
otherwise the assurances for a
lasting peace would have no meaning.
uernhard concludes that It Is the duty
of the Germnn people at present to stop
and look closely Into the prospects which
open UP with Wilson's Ideas of peace
negotiations, as the people now stand
at the turning point of their fnte.

The form of agreement for attaln'ng
nn armistice, fiernhard continues. Is one
to ml all Germans with deep sorrow. It
la now, however, the duty of every one,
he says, not to give way to this sor-
row, but to gather strength from It In
order to prepare for the restoration of
everything which the war hax destroyed.
and all must work tonether In building
up. The German people must see that
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German Newspaper Bars
Unconditional Surrender

By tha AuocUttd Pre
Ameteiwaax, Oct. II. The Co-

logne Gazette, referring to the d

evacuation of German oc-

cupied territories, crlves testimony
as to what such action means to
Oermany. The newspaper

"What are Siegfried position nnd
towns and villages? The main
thlnir is that the German front
maintain continuity. Even though,
conlUlmr In President Wilson's lovo
of peace, we consent to the evacu-

ation of occupied regions, then our
haltle-nreparc- army, our Intact
fleet and our strong; nation at home
guarantee that the aerman people
cannot be forced Into unconditional
surrender."

their fate Is- In Wllaon-- a hands, that with
the' coming negotiations a number of
.problems will bo discussed which are
very painful for aermsn patriots who

have not considered them as problems
until recently, but as facts.

"Without doubt the Alsace-I,orraln- e

question has been maiM an International
question by negotiations on Wilson's
points," Berphard proceeda. "It has now
panned the viewpoint of autonomy to
which Prince Max held In hla last
Reichstag Kpeech, to say, nothing of
Kuehlmann'n 'never.' It cannot be de-
nied that by unconditional recognition of
Wilson's points, International discussion
on precious parts of the Prussian mon-

archy muat be admitted, although not
necesaaflly definitely settled. But even
the Idea that these questions become In-

ternational la painful to a degree."

Lokal Aaselger "Shakes"
The Lakal Anaelger says no German

can read the answer to Wilson without
being shaken to the depths of his soul.
Germany declares herself ready for
peace after four years nt suffering, flhe
will have to suffer long, however, the
conference turns out, hut the most pain-
ful thing of all Is that Imperial territory
s to be Internationally discussed. The
paper says that responsibility for the
note and Its consequneces fall on mnny
shoutders. but firstly on the new Gov-
ernment, and that the wfsh to end the
war before all Europe Is destroyed con-
tributed to the desire for peace.

"One ndvantage," says the Lokal
"la that the note la perfectly

clear and cannot he misunderstood, WU- -
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will now communicate with hi Alttes -- '
nnd ask them to conclude sn armistice
ant to send representatives for peace
negotiations. The great question Is .
will London, Par's and Home answer," '

The paper adds thnt the eighth and
thirteenth Wilson point are Ihe et
Important of all, and that It I now evi-
dent that the questions of Ataace-Lo- r
ralne and Poland will havs to be settled
by the application of Wilson's principles.

The moot Important part at present,"
II adds, "Is evacuation. We were pre-
pared for n conciliatory attitude, but not
for unconditional evacuation. We believ-
ed the assurances would be demanded
that the Rntente troops would not enter
Belgium after the evacuation nnd that.
Belgium would remain neutral. If the(
peace negotiations should collapse. We
must thnt these conditions, which
appear necessary for the protection of
the fatherland, will be demanded In the
mixed rommlaalon which is suggested In
the note of Wilson."

The paper pretends that thla Is to
avoid the possibility of poor Belgium
belag fought over for a second time.
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Five U. S. Soldiers Succumb to
Pneumonia

a.. .a Am 4 ( Mtx & A maailAa iIV ft I i, M,ia . -- Miviin
soldiers, T. O. McMahon. M. J. Cav-",- 1
hnscine, j. ciuton, v.. nnownon ana j.
Mnishnll, nil artillerymen, have died
from pneumonia contracted at the time
the transport Otranto was wrecked.
Ttirr were burled yesterday.
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It Is your patriotic te
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Machine" Is of flrtt Impor-
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or real enjoyment

Skilled Making Improves
Even the Finest Cigars

The solid, enjoyment you get from an El Producto is
due to two things

the subtle blending of the Havana
tobaccos.
Second skilled ' craftsmanship in rolling the
blended tobaccos and wrapping in choice
shade-grow- n leaf.

'THAT smooth, even character of El Producto is no
accident. You'll find it in every size and shape you

smoke, Many and many a sjnoker prefers El Producto,
at 10 cents straight to 2 for 25c, to cigars of double
the price.
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genuine satisfaction
repeatedly enjoying the
character in cigar

invariably, notice
Producto

promises.
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WATKINS

Mild Havana
Filler
Shade-Grow- n

Wrapper
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